Minutes of the Fall 2017 MVOR Green's Canoe Rental near Steelville, MO Sept. 24, 2017

The meeting was called to order by President, Alicia Wallace

**Roll Call:** Officers present: Alicia Wallace, President, Jessica Self, Vice-President, Krista Bartel, Secretary, Mark Elbert, Treasurer.

Many Thanks to Krista Bartel for putting on a great event. Attendance 150.

**Treasurer's Report:** Report by Mark Elbert of a current balance

**Previous MVOR Minutes:** Alicia Wallace asked for accepting or making any changes to the Spring 2017 MVOR minutes as posted in the flyer. Motion to accept the minutes was made, seconded, and passed.

**Old Business:** Questions about the Conservation fund - appears to have been placed into savings, the conservation account had been sitting doing nothing. Despite a paper nightmare of digging, Mark did find the money, around about $1400.

**Upcoming MVORs:**
- 2018 Spring - Daedalus, April 21st, Bird's Nest, backup is Green's Canoe if it floods. Please bring friends as we need more people attending MVORs! We will have caves!
- 2018 Fall - BATL, Sept.28-30, NRO Campground
- 2019 Spring - MMV - no date or location
- 2019 Fall - no bids

**New Business:**
Webmaster Joe Light has resigned. We need a new webmaster. *crickets*
Howie of Howie's Harnesses is here to vend! Please stop by and introduce yourself and promise you will buy from him if he shows up again!

**Elections:** Treasurer- Nominated Mark Elbert, all for Mark!
Secretary- Nominated Krista Bartel, all for Krista!
Vice-President - Nominated Jessica Self, all for Jessica!
President - Nominated Darren Simmonds and Alicia Wallace. Alicia remains as president.

**Announcements:**
Moment of silence for cavers that recently passed, including but not limited to, Paul Mills, Gary Cruzen, Jerry Vineyard, Don Patient
MCKC 25th anniversary cake, please eat up!
Meeting moved to adjourn and seconded

Very Respectfully Submitted, Krista Bartel, Secretary